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Foray tily the afternoon Tl 

®Dj®"reyat the Mall were attëndedby 
j-en and their nuises; a fMr stranger», 
some ladies and gentlemen driving by 

7. ould stop for a few moments 10 listen. 
Workingmen usually regarded Saturday 
as the most important of the week, for in 
nine establishments out of every ten it is 
pay-day; while workingmen's wives at 
home made it cleansing-nay. These were, 
therefore, prevented from the free enjoy 
ment of the music, and they usually 
sought thsMtort of recreation on the fol
lowing day» the chea 
vided here very liberally

WAS UNDER OATH. ►rtiu IT WAS THE CAT.^ IMY WlFS-
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bled up the entire townsite of the proipeo- back t0 the wntral committee ol ------------ -------------— maJking ont the line ofji railroad that
live city of Vancouver, end who have A 0. U. it was incumbent aPon “ , ch|IIHe |„ Domestic Ser- w;u never be built, were met one day by
just been compelled by Mr. Van Horne tlke Mtion, and it appear, to me to be The Vhlnese M Q,d fei]0w, who, after standing for a
to give him one-third of all they posses» time enough to apply to the government ____ ,ew mCmenU and gazing in amazement,
and the water frontage with liberal al- £or money out of the public purse when . „„m,inio»tinn exclaimed:
lowancea for publie iquares and streeta 1 we h,,, demonstrated that the project la To TBS Editob:—d communioai j,y the off ox o' old Adam?"
A. this false (creek 1) “friend” has un- f ®,“e. but had the government desired with the above heading appeared in r^e „ What’s the matter, by friend?" asked
dertaken to predict the commercial ex- to ,-ke the matter in hand as a govern- Coionisf of the Md met., from the pen ol tee colonel, amused at the comical appear- 
,"notion of Victoria and the min of it. “measure the opportunity wa. belore ..p.terfamilia.,'1 in which he make, state- ince o{ the man. , , „ .
inhabitant, he will probably excuse us if ,hem “r the last three years, and we car- me„u reflecting upon the lad», belong- - W'y, air, 1 kep' er lookudan er lookin
aibleXmroumstano«!--even the'most'favor- ^ St £&ÎST&ÏÏJÏÏV

S2S3wsy:« S^JSsttKpK aaft.-as-'*^ ElffsiEiM

gentlemen have paid not far from 8450,000 Now, Mr. Editor, I think the provinoial union for the entire year Çhai so many contrapahuni Whut air
for their holdings. The Und is about the ..paterfamilias" was certainly not attend- This time was fully occupied with the „0(| doln- anyhow?"
most densely wooded in the province To . , temperance meeting the night before consideration of important matters be- 7 ?We are locating
the acre there are probably more huge he penned his last communication, when longing to different departments ot our a Whut, you goin' to fetch cars into 
trees than on any other tract of timber he acuees me of attacking the government WOrk, and it was found altogether too these woods. Jest wait here till I go tell
land on the coast. At a moderate eati- ,jur and sarcasm for his letter is ghort for the discussion of various topics mur the boys. ”
mate there are one hundred trees to the dir2cted at the president of the A. 0. U., wbioh might have been very ad van tag- “You win doubtless have
acre Plane are now being prepared ofa ^ after carefully reading over my for- eously taken up. This “elaborate ad- time to tell them, for it

‘.r sssnsSSÿxJttSîfe?

stsE.-iiir.s-iaasEesyastv
ans chance accrue to the local syndicate. ÇJe A. 0. U . is composed of men of all 0f the last session, when business was geem8 to be strugeilng xnder an nnoom- Indignation at such conduct The Sunday
Tt£ townsite must be cleared of timber grades of religious belief, of radical tern - being rushed to completion, the question load of modesty, but turn to him music at the park has thus far been op-SEhïsss mp5b-^is: sw-*r.,lsr'£i5 Ss-ISS&Sk
-‘•“•‘-«ra'a 5wsA*«,ss« ^gT

asirisnt-va ~ rjurrjrcsiysreu ES&ISSaS ŒStm,
muaity, retarding its progress, end they ;.te hour, end on motion It wss „Jjon twists the questions out of shape. It w-uld be difficult to flnd.gorsrtt
are determioed not to abandon their that the address be placed on flle till next ÇJ ' - j^pi,, le iF;ate. It doqbtjess h*s tpeut In any civilised country thM S«o ut
work until success has crowned their convention, when ft might be discussed precaution necee^ terly independent in its ectlons of tbf
efforts Those efforts may be very poor Bnd intelligently voted upon. In ;ite early days, when every stranger was rights and desires of the great mass of It.
in oonoeption and worse in execution; but nu J the „,lot wording, but 'ftoughWb^n offig* f%m a Wnt
we do the best we nan. We sre ai«y. itthe purport of the motion. It will statefanaedJdlh «■fcoulsltton, From
glad to hear suggestion», b»t I hope we be evident to all reasonable minds father to son.ïe habit of precaution dy- Jie has wfo ^ed end.^ 'f^Te fvSda L
may be pardoned if we do not el way* fol- “h y,, members of the W. 0. T. U. took scended until it has become a character- lug. is quite apparent, for he «

3^83—EE-E^SS
the Chinese at the point of the bayonet they we* wise enough to know dof. are located tbe government office.,
they would Join US these are many thlt Bn undertaking requiring consider- uy .. , s Where eu his coachman whips up the horaee
times greater iu number than tbpse who ebla capital aa well aa lovulviog a large geTkomlf” ^ and drives at a tremendous
wiahos to-apply to the local government. 1Hlo0Bt of thought, responsibility and “gomo meal or flour?” Nearly every afternoon I see
To those who are so ready to tender ad- 0omMpOcdence, ooegpying, aa it must, -Either one." dent Gonzalw “7
vice I would say that the union is open muoh 0Br tjme and over extending and s Wall, I reckon lfe as easy to get one li dow in gomg to or comluglTOin the pal
to all, without regard to age «ex, religion iooressing ,n magnitude aa the years go hither. " ^iJLVwkon ffiTr^ât» M t«
ot former degree of servitude; and any b Was no trifling matter to be entered -Have you any meal or flour for sale?” ^.fF.Î^L^nu ”nd thTdrthnTo“ 
one in favor of this movement eao oome hurriedly. -‘P.t.rfamili«," how- *Dld have some but mur and the boy. ^^ü^uSc^ Æg ot Jehu.
and join and freely express htaopimon. ever œmplimenta us by supposing us oa- eat Itup, . Every oeraon here with whom I haveIu conclusion, the A. O. Ü neither fhe ménagement of thia gigantic y0U ““ 11 .p^kei?c^cernlng this habit of thepreal
.tucks nor defends the government, but lchelDe j{ we COQld only divest ourselves “î k Iuke yer ifent has repUed that Is done without doubt
if anonymous supporters of the govern £ ,,thll concentrated idea of the pledge L , woul(ln,t mine iettin' y or so as to prevent any person who '.ay be
ment assail the union, and enaasror to lod totll ,Utinenca a. the on. cure fur &heree“ Æ fSr o“e tidu^ lying in wait with murderous -Sign» h.v
claim for the government credit to which ,nt„lDneraooe," while he thinks “it is by - What's that!” ing any chance to shoot Goniales. And
they are not entitled they need not be |ar too large a subject fortheaoti Chinese ”I ain't got none. ” vet, If ”c„couJ,d,be e!” "L.wuh^l
surprised if they are exposed. We have u„jan to grapple with, and wilUead to no y Look here," said the colonel, “I dont live and Spanish newspapers puWtshed
one aim. one object, and I, for one, have sdeqalte KK1iu.’' Some of our number believe you've got good sense. " SSZi. tidnk” Pretident
no misgivings, but feel that triumphant with him that it would have bee* “That's whut thepghbora say. They »°«-we W«j4d «nd

will orown our effort. wiser “bad this organintion applied to tuck up that Wee ca-iue fm aUua altogether accepuWte cMef «xecutiS?
>ioai M. Dcvsl. tbe government fur aid,” instead of ap talkrn to aich folle as y Vhpn you suggest such an Idea to a Max-

peeling to a .ociety of woman, very few »»• f (ool. igan of intelligence he ueuelly gives you a
of whom have money at their disposai aon ) ) ^ suggestive glanoe In return- Some are
with whieb to endow any auch movement “TVA, th don't give none " bold enough to speak out plainly, toUta*

To me EntTOB-.—I noticed in a late ,nd who reguira all the fund, at their “Q0 on, old fellow, we've got enough Bu^rndî minureo™ ‘men In
issue a commuDio.tiuo upon this subject, command for the proaeeotipn of line» of ^ -ou - fte case. But such oounÿoou» mœ in
evidently from the pen of an aggrieved »„rk already ante*jj»fc Ho*arthe- 'Better *» pn yeraeU, fer IVa grt Tte^iwper’ediwradareBi^tnfwhM
saloonkeeper on account of Ule metric lw wish the gs**rho have no. «CUgh of you. This »n«Stog £Tad4*
tione interfering with hie takmge on the undertaken to proouw^Rppiy of servent U whar I uvs, an if L e I am infonneB that thenkis a - „ „
Sunday Your cormapvudent i. about g„U .very anocera. and they may real aa- Wav the wajda ducks. iS?&y whlch«Umrr^re Survend IUTra“’
the lam man I ahould care to look to fur .uredthattheyw.il moaive the h^tW. J^ou ffimttaw w^ f ^ tta bere^ot only fotwhat th. eeTTIR,k'?bT.*^.^! m * iïï“ wbiti

Tnstruotinna upon thia matter, and, more thanks of the W. 0. T. D , tbe members c«on«, tvuaa g Arkaniaw " authorities consider Improper criticism of mover,esc.
over, I have no patience with tbe grasp- „f wbioh make it a part of their practice "rim ad fellow without, replying, be- the government, but also fttr even re- OHEISE-Cauadiac, Uc. ex,.;
ing greed that ha, animated the «..ti- M well as their creed never to neglect rake off hti coat ^ & oriutiog WCh artidfs without appending cra^a, sec; B.C., tk.
menu of the Writer. The arrangements home and family for any outside duties. gSSwjuti are you going to dot" asked the « it some ItfW, denial, qr ICCl-riaati Wand, stye, act».; Sound,jsoa.
now in force, resulting from the recent “Charity begins at home*” but it does colonel, controverting it.__________ ' ... ___ _
municipal bylaw, are ..f a kindred char- Mt end there, and ourChnatiau temper- “ WklLvœ ». 06th some time what Ike WoranaavTatlori Way. ?. Mâm-rntTst to e b,i ■ si tetiaaok; lupvr
acter to those prevailing in the mother anoe women beliere iû not only making ego that PWtiePbup f th» gov ner the [Detroit Flbe Mpsit) • f
country end the colonie»; and ham time their own homee pers, bright and happy, fust time I aretiBbi. an I reckon your -Bearere rf^Se tmeoa w&oae.flugell juktitir-stejas
honored practice have been regarded by but in persuading and easuting others to oyntotaHu- ton backward. He\TSÿn»k«Mi8?ff nm Uwa. ae.ua; small wait, wal Bajvc, »c
all-well-regulated miuda aa aattafaotary do tba*»e. anl aduouing 2» young J?nSTSi a renions, and tb.nauer hla tag®, w to
The primary object of licensa. granted to ^pi, ln ,„ch amann.r that in the fueore f^i^todL. mÛtJ U tbe more mitehtevous i. ha aadu ,ieiT,.lit_toutow,ir. »^
•alooni iafor the accommodation of the the majority of our voter» eflall be found S™. serious, tile surveyors begun to laugh enemy to Tfatua ,, _ .w .
pubtie, which I submit u abundsi.tlypro- rMuived to eleot only those men to oSoe ^ehnwï%»potitiooSvortoglhethreS î?1*SU!î!âa<^5ai£r^ ** cïffifc“ï»ïeWite
iidedfor by prereut arrangement, and „ ,h.U frame 1... tending in thu direc- ^rJi^^Hn^tSoken llberalitv sTvib:
not, as would seem by your correspondent „on We see m alcohol an enemy to all «Now, guVner, shuck veradf. an’ ksa oo^$o.^!to> ^bucSlwF •&%
“S.,” for the aggrandisement of those home peace and purity, a promoter of Mttle thlabujfneea, fur I've got ter g» Uam Lincoln h%d Suae. cKw. jjM; Tomàuxa, iut;' Oveae
running aalooDa disease and death both of body and seal, heme ae1 look abler my ole miniteduy. Eingers tooshort, with thick ends are Over», -cife; cum typvn. *&n>\ gram

Does not “8" know that saloonkeeper» s deatrtutiive poiaon to be avoided by all; He can't eat nothin' but spoon yidduti, aq ut will ha dishontet and sly Oorn. —=«tt»; Vwvwkf. Marrow-, M»-
in thia province are allowed privileges not therefore we pledge ourselves to labor for when wife, tile feeds him, tie Fingera that stand apart from each •**"iWc': 0r*'
permitted in Great Britain anJ her total proh.bitto,* A^beyerage. We telf bywhaokln him over the head with ott-r* TOrt„ wrrtcht3£, and much
ooloniaa, to wit, th. use of dto. and ,r6 rejoiced to know Sti-the number of no wev buTto. T0U off? talk about sell ^ *

^n“.ÎT^Vg^nd ĥ.hôh: ÎS'p3TÆ  ̂ ™

jeotionable feature in connection withlbe were pledged total abetainera, vice would regTar stuff, 111 forgive your tranagr«9' A large well-made hand lgcline* to a 8e; QoisctMmfl, §»ib; 8p»n^ Msckerti, -
ealeon buaineas io this prevmoe has been ipeed,ly be baniahed (Mfcoor eommam ti» generous, tineallish disposition. CAMÜ0 SAI*0«-1» «»» e«r a=«, F-
imported from the United Ststee, and m ties and discord »nd-M*ff fromour l'a do It. ,, Little round naOs mean obstinacy and FgeiT-Lemooi. taavsew»; on>n»e#.
thoroughly anti Britab, to have been homes> Md the eauth^UBe, w. C. T. *’Nffiff mid. Now re^»tt T* MgtJ. ^ violen, ;0Ï8. ' .“mi
enough privilege enjoyed without 8. c. would be at liberty ‘WNre into oon- f fj* nri^l.7mitknMn Grenk Imng, pure white nails, especially on s rS5!*l«?o*Ma W
rushing Into print as if he had really got llder.tion any other scheme for social nothin ^ratraon viddtia woman's hand, are an todtcalfonofclroait- Oootai.uW,lJpi ’ea; Ch.rrlva, -«•»;
a grievance f j t amelioration that woeld prevent such in- B^k ■t^^TenTp- fnl nature, with great strength and cruel,
bi"iltShW wK'lOT-ta lev ST" fr9-e e,6r ***“ bMOmmg 1 K » yer can’t eat no vidtfuU a tall. -fg Hffi signify cruelty, deaperateW

ter; let him set upon the advice given in ‘>°“.d,/would „ b. (reed ,rora this ^holographtu. Wawre. ^.« thped^of m^vtolent dmth. CA,DliD F«0^8-I—». Mi«d, Ste

his letter, not t^be1°,fi^oa^warfsre sgaioet mtoxioation and its re [Scientific Exchange.] cholera Boiled Down. _ n,u _
lMtacruaade abould be started again. 9Uitant 6vil»; but while our legislators, Some remarkable photographs of a [Chfcago HerakLf ,. ' v,SS5f4s®. '
dioe and carde, wh g uiunieipal counoillors and those whose pistol bullet in itsflight—under theJUumi- Long articles have been written about 371^500. w.

‘tfs;»'"’1' ffEPHSSF éE ssi£& BsEb**.—
tie increase rather than diminiahing ” tiSeCT gjft

Yet, relying upon the ehaering wnrda of £g made vitible by a method In which ad- (.Tore the htiman tnteetine* as fq qbpds, tor«l.
nangSJggji'

25.—The son of this great multitude; for the bat gouS- Saving the pweeta. Bwifl, tfje. Ch «touts. fTps,
hopêfally ron^nwr X Ji’ot'X’ P«w.r or Ote mt^p. r.er^d,

ence for God and Home and Country. [Hcientlflc American.) sugar from the Wcet Indies and save s **g*-°**3'Jf*' i«jc.n»,othwcaX tcf. Soup
OviovTsiWosivcrtsi And when another potent servant of ,4,1 deal of molaases which drains out oi “* ’’ y „oïïwüSïï!. üm». man, electricity, is summoned to aid the STL^faeadk Opsi*to (s *U <« have

Nov. 116,1885. ^TanïŒng'd^^ntiy mved ll.OOOon^jmgte^ JJMwMH*.

in London such an apparatus threw upon a manifest received at the Buffalo eus* JrlAL
a screen the image of a cholera germ,mag tom house contained this entry:** A LA»e-$i-2e P** aM*na»«
hifled 2,000.000 times and in which.thase hundred twinty five bans and Fore saks 8ÂVSA61S—16S’8°- ♦’•b«
long hidden and minqtç organisms ap Gower. ” HhET-vi0u.fn>.
peaked the size Of the human hand. ",r ,. aram*tir arid1 ••CHtHC MOS-*i-6<k*s.oo •»'

Miss Qeyelam; M be dramatic, ana «i w; wud, 76c * pr.
at tbe same time iCcUiat#, is a rare pom- .. .............. » an*bination. If tie one la gift tia otiarl* .................................. ... m*r * Asa
grace. __ [

Hall’s Hair Renewer.r.J
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN

on
Auburh, (III.), Nov. 15.—Albert 

Jones, an experimental and progres
sive farmer, was until this afternoon 
tbe owner of one of the prettiest resi
dences of Clark county. When he ac
companied his family on a neighboring 
visit, after lunchon, he committed the 
premises to the keeping of a playful 
cat and litter of kittens, forgetting that 
cat* are not familiar with the uses and 
abuses of nitro-glycerine. About 3 
o’clock a shook and thundering deton
ation alarmed _the_ villiage. An hour 
later, while the amazed townspeople 
were bewildered by speculation and 
doubt, messengers arrived from Mr. 
Jonea* home, two miles distant, bear 
ing the news that the house had been 
blown into atoms through some mys
terious agency, and that, inasmuch as 
the family could not be found, they 
were presumed to have perished in the 
explosion. Soon after the excited peo
ple began to arrive on the scene, how
ever, Mr. Jones, with his wife and 
children, put in an appearance.

The house and contents were scatter
ed in fragments over an area of 500 
yards square. Half the original height 
of the four walls was left standing, 
with a sawtooth

An Old Fellow Who Could Bat Noth
ing But “Spoon Vidduls.”

Hall’s Hair Renewer restores gray hair 
to its original color; makes the scalp 
white and clean ; cures dandruff and 
humors; prevents the hair from falling 
out, and renders It soft and brilliant. The 
editor of the “ Ocean Foam,” Cape May, 
writes : “ We speak knowingly, when we 
assert that Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewer is the best of its kind. The 
article Is an elegant and cleanly one, with
out which we think no toilet complete.” 
Thos. D. Jones, Middle Granville, N. Y., 
writes; “ I have used

The advance of time is heralded by 
bleached, thin, and falling hair. By the 
use of Hall's Hair Renewer, the hair may 
be restored to its original color, lustre, and 
vitality. M. N. Johnson, Fitchburg, 
Mass., writes : “ My hair was weak, thin! 
and full ot dandruff.

The Sqnatter and the Surveyor*^ 
Sqnad—Characteristic Conversa

tion-Ready to Tackle the 
Arkansaw “Cafner."

COAL HARBOR “FRIEND."TEE

I
Hall's Hair Renewer 

has removed the dandruff, and caused a 
vigorous growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
Smith, Portsmouth, Va., writes : “My 
hair had nearly all fallen out, and that 
which was left was dry and dead. I used 
one bottle of Hall’s Hair

- /-SIXTH l 
YEAR. fp excursions pro

che year round. 
Rockaway arid Coney Island claimed 
many of them for their own: an(L these 
cheap excursions were usually found,to be 
very dear in the end.

These people now go Instead to Central 
park, at a cost of not more than 10 cents 
each, but they get no beer there. They 
are allowed on the commons and can eat 
wheye they like the lunch they take with 
them The great crowd around the muaio 
stand—it numbers from 10,000 to 
86,000 on pleasant Sunday afternoons—1» 
now made up almost wholly from the la- 

of both sexes with their 
little ones. The fringe of the crowd, as 
formerly, is of the more prosperous class 
in coaches, but you of toner see among th* 
vehicles the improved carryalls which art. 
carriages on Sunday and business wagons 
during week days. There is no drunken 
ness; no noisy demonstrations; no rude be
havior.

This crowd is not so familiar with music 
that they scoff at it. You do not see 
young and modest working-girls annoyed 
by the stare and the remarks of young 
rowdies who pretend to be 
Stalwart fathers and brother*

IBtteklg €ôlj

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11,

Hall’s Hair Renewer, Usees tmr fwoav mornwq in timi

B> D. W. HIQQ

THE COLONIST BUiLDINP, CoveRenewer about ten years, with satisfactory 
results.” E. G. Perkins, Obcrlln, Ohio, 
writes : “I consider Hail’s Hair Renewer 
the beet hair preserver in use. I have 
used It for the past twenty years, and my 
hair Is In as vigorous and healthy a condi
tion as when I was 80 years of age. Not 
a sign of gray hair to be seen anywhere.’ 
Dwight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor
nia, writes : “ My hair, which was nearly 
white, has been restored to its original 
colot and luxuriance by the use of Hall’s 

and splintered fringe Tv^TRcn^ver.”

*11 around. Two bed» were founds ) j 
several hundred yards apart, one _ rv> f J
the road in front Of the bouse. A sew- ■}■ >e‘

and now rejoice in the possession ot hair 
as abundant as ever.” E. J. Adams. St. 
Paul, Minn., writes : “ A diseased scalp 
caused my hair to fall oat, and, after 
using a number of preparations without 
avail, I finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
which caused a vigorous new growth. I 
am still using it, and could ask for no 
better results.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
Battle Creftk, Mich., writes : “ By the use 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer, my head, which 
was quite bald, has been covered with a 
fine growth of young hair.”

Perms—Invariably in A
Hot DAILY COLONIST—Per You

toany part of Canada).......................
Parts of a year at the same rate
Per Week (if delivered!....................

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per 
pareil:—Pint insertion 10 cents, a 
consecutive Insertion 6 cents. Advt 
Inserted every day IS cento per 
No advertisement inserted for 1 

THEATRICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
ineeach Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES among the loca 
taff matter, 20 cento per line each Ins 
per Une per month. U Inserted in i 
Mrs People Say,” SO cent» per line ei 

. * per line per month. No 6i 
or lees than $8.

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVRR 
lagofabed from everythin* ef a tn 

L I*—that i* to «ay, advertising rtferr
Mercantile and Manufacumng Bwine 

* Md Land Notices—published at the : 
per line solid h on pareil, the duratiot 
SO he specified at the time of orde

boring

a new railroad. ”

plenty of 
be several PREPARED BY

B, F. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. B, UAL. 
Sold by an Druggists.

oti ing machine was buried head first in the 
fioirer garden, and broken chairs, tablet, 
pictures, dishes and wearing apparel, 
wüt various household articles, were 
itrewir'aboat the place.

It was difficult at first to imagine 
any reasonable cause for the disaster. 
Last week Mr. Jones procured a can of 
nitro-glycerine for the purpose of ex
perimenting on obstinate stumps which 
bad successfully resisted customary as
sault This he placed by the nursery 
box of the family of Tabby. Near by 
stood a table oeCTipied by books, play» 
things, sewing utensils *nd tbe like. 
The cat, being playfully disposed, often 
leaped upon the table and forgot her 
maternal anxieties iu a gay revel with 
a ball of yarn, op any other playable 
thing that oaught her fancy. While 
Mr. Jones and his circle of friends were 
viewing the wreck and wondering how 
under tbe sun the nitro-glyoepine could 
have exploded, a faint, sickly “meow” 
was heard. It was repeated, and with 
a favoring breeae was finally wafted 
from the top of an elm tree about fifty 
feet away. Perched on one of the up
per limbs the family cat was discover
ed. A small boy climbed up and extri 
oated her and an examination revealed 
the faut that her right foreleg was 
broken, but she had suffered no further 
injury. The kittens were all killed. Mr. 
Jones at once concluded that while

PEAR AND APPLE
SEEDLINGS, More then one fortnight end not 

month—60 cento.
No odverttoement under 

•4 1er lew than 12.60, and 
4*y insertion.

Mot more than one week—80 cents. 
“—' *'— one week and not moral

WeeklyGolonist
this clawifl 
accepted dALSO,

m ROOT GRAFTS.
move the trees, 
remain the stumps, which, calculated at 
the rate of 100 to the »cre, will require 
for their removal an expenditure of $3 
each, or |300 to the acre. Here, then, is 
• total of $450 to the acre for simply 
clearing the land, to say nothing of the 
cost of making the streets, laying out 
squares, and doing many other indispens
able things. It will be seen that, taking 
the firat cost of the land at 0225 an acre 
(|460,000), and adding the cost oi clear
ing, etc. (Ç900.000), there is e total 
sum of $1,350,000, the actual cost 
of the 3000 acre*. When it is 
remembered that one half of these 
2000 acres have been given away tbe cost 
of the 1000 acres remaining to the syndi
cate will be understood by anyone who is 
at all familiar with figures. Whether, un
der thi» state of things, this fair city of 
Victoria is destined to be wiped off the 
fane of the map by the embryotic city of 
Vancouver, as predicted by “Amicus,” 

left to the conjecture of the reader. 
We believe that Victoria will more than 
hold her own in the struggle that is im
pending; açd that long after the specula
tive “Amicus” shall have witnessed the 
shattering of hie idols, the chief commer
cial business of the British Pacific will be 
transacted at this and the neighboring 
port of Esquimalt.

■took of Seedlings and General Nursery 
catalogue. Addreee 
PHOENIX a EMERSON. 

Nureerymeo, Bkotcingdale, rU.
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QUESHELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.

(LIMITED.) READING MAHERHtioa Creek, B.CLocation of Works
HO NOTICE ISHTAk! 

THAT IS ROT AOOOMPANI
•• VOTZOB.

iv.
FfTHERE 18 DELINQUENT UPON TH* FO 
J tog described Stock on account ef Aeaeeemant 

levied on the 8ni av of September, 18*6, the several 
set opposite the names of the respective

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE . ABO 0

Persons residing at a distance from 
■ay desire to insert a notice of Birth 
Death in The Colonist, must end
Two Dolls» am» Fifty Cnm to 
S*4W, bills or coin, t ensure rase

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Tabby was disporting herself on the 
table she jostled to the floor some ob-t 
ject sufficiently heavy to cause a con- 
cusaion and the eqplosion resulted. The 
loss is about $2000.

No. of 
Certif.

No. of
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6 00
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2.000
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aOur contemporary of the Columbian is 
m voracious and lively as the French 
man's flea. His facility for disposing of 
facts is only equalled by the rapidity with 
whioh he changes his base of operations 
When you have reason to think that you 
have him under your thumb and have 
only to press a little harder to finish him, 
Me suddenly hops up from another quarter 
Ami assails you in an entirely different 
part of your anatomy. We have already 
referred to our contemporary's unseemly 
peau of joy. when Mr. Van Horne 
pressed the opinion that a railway ferry 
was impracticable, and have said that wo 
were astonished that a newspaper pub
lished in any part of the province should 
be toood so lost to the decencies and 
niceties that should animate the people of 
th* two principal cities in the province as 
to express his gratification thereat. He 
farther stated that The Colonist accepted 
iheaituation, which was the more indecent 
became It was incorrect. Contrast his 
conduct with that of The Colonist when it 
referred to the statement of Mr. Van 
Horne that it ig hie intention to extend 
Aha line from English Bay to Coal Harbor;

- Did we rejoice over the discomfiture of 
the investors in Coal Harbor lota I Did 
we speak of their probable decay and 
ruin because they had put their money in 
the wrong place? No sentiment was 
further from our thoughts than to make 
merry at the expense of those gentlemen, 
and we submit that tfif conduct of the 
Colombian upon the ferry announcement 
was etiil more improper because of 
reticence. We regret this exceedingly, 
for on all subjects save and except 
wherein the interests of Victoria are in
volved the Columbian has been generally 
fair and reasonable. It would be idle to 
expect our contemporary to discuss al
most any subject without dragging into 
the controversy Battery “C.” He seems 
to have the battery on the brain to an 
alarming extent, and notwithstanding 
that his sophistries have been again and 
again exposed he still hammers away with 
n persistency which, if devoted to the 
tMtidiog up of New Westminster, would 
have made the Royal City a crowded 
metropolis to-day. Aa regards the loca
tion of the battery it is h matter that is 
beyond the scope and influence of 
paper criticism, The remarks of Sir 
Adolph Caron and Sir Hector Langevin 
in tbe house of commons as recently as 
July last, and the speech of Lord Lane- 
do wne at the Victoria banquet, settled 
the matter finally in favor of Esquimalt, 
and the Columbian but wastes paper and 
ink and makes himself very ridiculous by 
his continual reference to tbe subject.
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to the announcement iu anothe 
The weekly edition of this pad 

permanently enlarged to Eight 

*4 columns of solid reading mat!
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Aid 4a aeoordance with law, so œaey share* ot 
eaefana cel of said stock as may be accessary will be 
» .M at the Secretary's Offlce, Quesnelle. B. 0, on the 
30th day ef November, ’886, as 11 o’clock in the fore
noon of mid day, to pay asid « eUnqty-nt Minmtnt 
theAon, together with eceto of advertising and eg 
penes* ef to»-
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rates are reduced to the follow! 

For one year

leaking this announcement wTo any part of the Dominion, the United 

States or the United Kingdom.W. A. JOHNSON, Secretary, 
Oueeaelle, B O.

queeoelle, B.C., 10th OeL, 1M». no7dRtw
enabled to state that the si

CHEMAMUS SAW MILL,
MB-EEMITTANCB8 by Postal Order 

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Cash.
Far six months...............................
For three months.......................... I

Postage to any part of the I 

the United States and the Una 

dons will be F&». Remittance 
made In money order, drafj 

stamps or cash.

CHKMAINU8, B C.

onorr a Aiow
A BE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY LUMBERAj?

Garrett A Son's Engines and Agricultural Maehto- 
A. Bsnsnms à On-’s Wood Wort±^_

BUY THE BEST QUALITY

for 60c; 
6c ; Smoked Oola- Union India Rubber Oo.’s

Pure Gam
IMPERIAL

FEDERATION LEAGUE CRAGKPROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

Local and Provincial]
From Daily Colonist, DeemJ

Personal. J
rpHE^OPFICEB OF THIS BRANCH OF TBE

BEWARE OF HUTATIONBIFederation Leagna art now open Mr. B. Morris, who was seveJ 
at the Cad boro bay powder wod 
valeaoent at St. Joseph’s hoapil 

Mr. J. P. McMullen, who I 
. the electric light for the PortlJ 

came over yesterday to confel 
electric light committee of 1 
reference to the proposed addif 
system here.

At the Driard : Messrs. G. I 
Boston; Geo. A. Lawrence an 
naF, New York; Geo. A. G red 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinaml 
home yesterday.

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY 8T , LIVERPOOL 
All Unioniste pasting through Liverpool are cordially 
invited to make wee ef the rooms of the branch for 
correspondence and other purposes.

The publications of the League may be seen there, 
and all Colonial papers motived are filed for refer-

Be rare the Boots are stamped on the heels "Union 
India Rubber Oo. Crack Proof," and have 1 
Gum 8pri< gs on the foot and instep, which prevent 
their cracking, and makes them the most durable 
Rubber Boot made.

TRY OUR
h- The Committee wtU be gi*4 °* communications 

upon all matter» ti- Colonial Interest Information 
will be gladly offered bv the Hen. Secretary respect
ing Colonitifcxhibttton ti 1886; the doings of the 
National Association for promoting State Directed 
Kmlmtion and Colonisât ion; tbs Movement for Im-

ott,"iS55"

“GOLD SEAL"

Stout’s Patent
Common grass.E

THE EASTERN WAR.

flc*V|OTO*(*Serious Complication». RUBBER BOOTS.NURSERY & SEEDConstantinople, Nov. 
porte fears that Austrian occupation of 
Servia, in the event of a revolution in 
that country, will lead to Russian ac
tion in Bulgaria. The fact that Ruieia 
is massing a large force in Bessarabia, 
and that Austria is making the same 
war preparations in Bosnia, causes the 
utmost uneasiness in diplomatic circles 
in this city, and it is believed that 
Prince Alexander will now decline to 
relinquish control of eastern Roumelia. 
Consequently a pacific solution of tbe 
Balkan question is increasingly diffi
cult.

Death of Mr. Hugh Lie;Made expressly far Mining, Fishing, and aay ene 
wishing a very strong and durable Boat.

FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, 

HOBS, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 
SHOES, Ere.

ItoTABUSH fltENT, Mr. H. L. Jonei died y esta 
Boon," after an illness of soij 
deeply regretted 
Mr. Jones came 
and Vibited Cariboo. Return! 
city in 1864, he entered the| 
Mr. .Searby, one of the piou< 
of Victoria. Shortly afterw 
turned to Cariboo and o 
store at Barkerville. Diap 

W beeioesa some years later, Mr 
came a partner in the well k 
house of Langley & Co., wl 
*ained until a few months 
theriîeh declining health, he 
tfia|retereat in that eetabliehm 
litHtld from heart disease, 
was an enthusiast in the pra 
profession, in whioh he had 

devoted all his spare 
* itudy 6f pharmacy and ohet 

Was a member of the Maeoni 
BBd the Pioneer society, by w 
he followed to the grave on S

f.T. JOHH8TORAOO. • - PROPRIETORS by his maq 
to this count

GOOEHEAR RUBBER GOMP’YptRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTAL TREES AND 
audeeo»5SSes, hemapowu and Imported.

BUSS, cum m AU other sorts of seeds

J. B. Ferganen * Co.
JBE BIEL EXCITEMENT.

Latest mail advices from the east re
present the excitement over the execution 
of Biel as dying away. A feeling of irri
tation was caused at first by the refusal of, 
the government to commute the punish
ment: but as people aettid down to a 
calm contemplation of the -event they 
will recognise the absurdity of any at
tempt to make a hero out of a pestiferous 
rébel who should hsve been hanged fifteen 
years ago. We do not believe that many 
people really sympathize with the move
ment to immortalize Riel. Underlying 
the excitement will be found the Bouge 
element industriously engaged in stirring 
op a feeling against tho Ottawa govern
ment. The movement is entirely politi
cal. Sir John Macdonald has simply 
discharged a solemn duty-—reluctantly, 
no doubt; but he has discharged it faith
fully and well.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STATIONERS N9 B33K 
SELLERS, VICTORIA, B. C„

Is the best piace in Victoria to 
School and College Text Books, 
Acoonot Books and Memorandums, 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The ITewest Books,
Wrsppi 
Bibles,

Saa Francisco.wul2w4mCan be obtained from the above at 

MODERATE RATES AND OF THE BEST QUALITY
obtain:— Washington Territory** Timber Belt.

[Chicago Herald.] •
fn the timber belt of western Washing

ton there are 20.000,000 acres covered with 
timber, most ot which is inpigdpff within 
the limits . amed—an area nearly equul togsmssrsih
average 35,000 feel of lumbo, to the 
or a total of 500.000,000,000 feel of leat
her. Hence, tbe sew. mills at Puget 
sound, with their present capacity of 
600,000,000 feet per year, srould ink# 1,000 
years to cut it down- The fir trees fre
quently attain the height of 250 feet, and 
planks of lumber are sometimes turned 
ou> of these mille 100 feet in length.

QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.,
1 [UMlTKD.j

(Ul Oti. tr * tie; « tete, n ft. 
OY*TiKS 76 Oteito,
MT-eupwtte.

unit's-r— •111 b, tor- 
•apoi ear

read torso? ----------
tided Port Free oa anPreparing Eels for Miriwi 

[Chicago Herald.] '
; Bixon Creek, B. L,

held on fix I*tm th day ti November, 1886. an A»- 
miemrnt ti One Oéat per Share wa* levied upon the 
OapitaFStock ti the Ontooan>, payable forthwith to 
W. A. Jeboeton, Svcretaiy, at tW Company» Office,

Loeatioe ti Works,
ng Paper and Paper Bags,

AllkinJÿToere^L,00
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept by a first-class 
Stationery House.

The porte is negotiating with Baron 
jQLirach for a loan of $5,000,000.

^London, Jiov. 25.—A dispatch from 
Sofia this afternoon says: King Milan
Sent a message, under tbe flag of truce, 
to the Bulgarian advanced Jjne; pro 

•posing peace at tbe request of the pow
ers. The Bulgarians sent the message 
to Prince Alexander, and tb%> latter de
clined to accept the proposition, on tbe 
ground that Bulgaria had not received 
such request from the powers. Prince 
Alexander refuses to consider the peace 
proposal until tbe Servians have 
ated Widden district, and the amount 
of war indemnity payable by Servia to 
Bulgaria has been fixed.

The powers bave instructed Prince 
Alexander^«of Bulgaria, to agree to an 
arimstic. King Milan has given orders 
to his troops to cease hostilities.

Belgrade, Nov. 25.—King Milan 
has returned to this city. The war is 
considered to be over. An order sum
moning the landetrum for active 
vice has been countermanded.

• to take vE: oand
OT.1

w?
fresh water pond aad put 
saltwater eels of all atros In K 1,1, 
mated that 20,0»0 wla are aow quartered 
there and fattened for New York IWM 
on 706 pounds of “boise feet* that are fed 
out t# them twice a week. The water 
ewarrna with squirmers at meal t|ma No 
one ou the coast like» a fresh water eel.

FonSt,ipmilito. - - r - . 
CUM-win»», w. et.; aw »»• 
W»m Hiodauw tc»Hte*!k.

■ ere.

riYAKE NOTICE THAT L TO* UNpERSKJNEP 
I Intend to make apollcatioo to purdhra* » block

fesstssisSi

Quesnelle, B C
m^H1 ^"tBUOTDAY 'SfïSï™Jînth oi

Deceirber, 1886, ehall be deemed delinquent, and will 
be duly advertised (or able at Public Auction, and 
uules- paymvnt «.hall be made before will be sold ou

peases ti the tele.
W. A. JOHNSTON,

queeprlle, B O .Sth Nov., 1886.

The Babies Cry for It,
4CAUTION, Friday, the 

teing’todAnd tbe old folks laugh when they find 
that the pleasant liquid fruit remedy, 
Syrup of Figs, is more easily taken and 
more beneficial in its action than bitter, 

medletnes. It strengthens the 
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels, while 
it aroases them to a hearty activity. For 
sale by Masers. Langley & Go., Vio-

but in New York they bid dallcAciré. 
Doubtful if they would continue to be so 
if it were generally understood that they 
were fattened for market ln this disgust*

Ho Thorough!
Quesnelle, B. 0.
T nu» dtw wl»Ceabiaatioa.

[Chicagro Trlbsos-l
A. combination of tent and hotel life 

bas been attempted at a summer resort on 
Pacific coast Each guest or family 

a separate tent, pitched in a grove 
overlooking tip sea. and provided ”ith 
the rude furniture of f oan)D; tut there is 
Also a woexie- hotel. In which sû ordinary 
apartis asijgued to every victor for 
refuge in case itojm or sudde» dislike 
of the canvas Meals arê served ir. a wen* 
eral dining room, or ln the tents, as de
sired; and the bills of fare Include the 
primitive dishes of campers as well as the 
products of French cookery.

An Interesting Fact.
(Foreign Letter.]

It Is an interesting fact that while mar
riage with a deceased wife’s sister is ille
gal in England, it is entirely legal in 
nearly all the British colonies, and In 
Australia four bishops of the Church of 
England have publicly expressed their ap
proval of such marriages. One of these 
prelates, the bishop or Nelson, reminds 
the clergy ’«hat it would be libelous In 

tralia to refer to the marriages as “In
cestuous” or “unholy”—terms which in 
England are the chief arguments against 
the practice.

Ifot night the new Theatre 
pa»y presented the dramatisai 
OT1» novel, “No Thoroughfare 
filled bouse. As usual Mr 
excellent as “Mr. Oppenrt 
greatly pleased the audience, 
•••red of remarkable versatili 
patter what character he ea 

the effort, 
in their reap

EACH PLUG OF THEnauseous

MOUNT VERNON COMP’V,-■SSK'SSSt1
October *»th. 18S6- oeSTwtea

evacu
High-Fressure Steam. , MYRTLE NAVYffie

baye y[Frank Leslie’s Din* rated.]
A peculiarity of high-pressure steam 

that it does not scald the hand applied 
near the orifice from which it 6l ksuing. 
Tfeis grisre from the fact that oa îts îrU 
escape ft pxpan.4s so rtoidly that its heat

taa,:,„W5.w,«sa
to the hand.

9ALTIMORÇ,Reply to Taterfamiltaa. fidw The Inland Revenue fcepxri-
ment htevtni; re-x-ntly adopted 
rc>;iilatrou6 perniiumg distillers 
to bottle “iu b»i)d," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distillerie», we

>A)R THE ^PATo th* Editor:—In your issue of last 
Sunday “Paterfamilias” in reply to my 
communication of Nov, 18ib, criticises 
the action of the A. 0. U. iu undertaking 
an enterprising that, he asserts, was too 
heavy for .them to grapple with success
fully. He also assails the A. 0. U. for 
indulging in jibes and sarcasms at the ex
pense of the government and finds fault 
with us for not appealing to the govern
ment for aid in this matter. He, fur
thermore, ridicules the action of the 
A. 0. U. for endeavoring to secure the 
aid of the W. 0. T. U. in carrying out 
the object we had in view, and takes the 
opportunity to pour contempt, ridicule, 
slur and sarcasm on the W. 0. T. U., staying at Hadersleben, a seaport town 
Blue Ribbon and all temperance organi- 0f Prussia, have been ordered to quit 
aations. Germany. Both are naturalized citizens

I will try to au.wer the objection, of of the United gtalee and reside in llli-
temperance bodte." nois. Mr. Je peon has appealed to the 

Ih.ee no reply to make, « it i. not ger- Amerioan legation, 
mane to the question, and I have no doubt 
tfiat he will find many in the different 
temperance organizations who (if they 
think tbe attack worthy ef notice) will be 
able to thoroughly occupy hie attention.
But in asking the W. 0. T. U. to under
take the work the committee did not feel 
(nor do they now feel) that they were 
knocking et the wrong door, for efter a 
careful consideration of all the difficulties 
tp be overcome, they are convinced that

M fllHE UNDERSIGNED AO 
a dfle Slope 16r the popu 

of above Company, h
is marked 1France’s Secret Service Fund. bupfrior

himself equal to 
*nd Miss Bell, it 
were good, the other suppo: 
their roles well, especially the 
The scenic effects were fin 
eoene in the mountains being 
The piece will again be given 1

[Chicago Herald.]
The minister of the Interior in France 

disposes annually of $400.000 of secret 
service money, and is not required to ac
count for the disbursement of a single 
franc. Theoretically, he is responsible to 
the president of the republic for the use 
he makes of the money, and he sends him 
a report every year, which, however, is 
practically limited to a declaration that it 
was spen' in the way in which it was 
meant to be spent No details or vouchers 
accompany the report, which is thus the 
merest formality. The emperor exercised 
a real control over the disposition of this 
fund, but -he Existing constitution gives 
the president no such power, inri the min
ister is free to dispose of at all events one- 
half of it precisely m he pleases.

taorWMT OEEiTOwmT 
[New York Latter.'

It is estimated that since the de ath of 
Gen. Graut 5,000 funeral sermons have 
been delivered, and 1.000 editorial articles 
have been written, while the miscellane- 

published in the papers on the 
uld fill not less than 800 vol- 

of tbe usual size. A half-million of

aù i>s4 efl
JÊ

T.& B. SAIL DUCKrALL NUMBERED-are now enabled to 
publie our

t/e TO 12/0,
rpraytio open,

flRAreK ARB WACOM DUCK,
rroM W te iw laches wide end W,

t Osa. te lfe osa., Inclusive.
v MURPHY, GRANT j^OO., ,

San Frantaeoo, Cal.
Importers ti Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Notions, eta. nolidwSm

0/

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
Iq the CatsklH Regiooe.

In the region of tire Catskills there are 
more than 1,000 betels and bMrfiiafo 
houses, in which some 200,000 vial tort 
are accommodated.

Tbo Wedding t>n Cony**,
1 London Cot. Liverpool Peat ]

The picture of the royal wedding Whieb 
the queen has commissioned Mr. Catqp 
Wood ville to paint will ao0|to he on the 
easel, the artist bavin; 
portunitiea afforded hhp of md] 
liminary series of sketches. In 
he might witness the ceremony re merest 
advantage he was accommodated with a 
seat in the royal pew, and the view he will 
present in his picture Will be from that 

Th. Tulle-Tree, or •»,,»«." point. After the marriage tfc srtUt ra-
[The Current! turned to Osborne house, where photo-

Maurice Thompson, lu Lippincott', furJuly, has an eulertalemg description ef EdX»utt!i ^Ttopewlon 
the tulip-tree, which, he finds, has not of raw materiel which ha lis now to 
been honored ln literature e. It deaerrea. a u^ta“^Utl7^i f*33« asoo-U-
-If the American eagle to the bird of free- J, ?t m«y b^bey->nd eron Mr Wood 
dom, " he stye, “the tulip to the tree of villa's do were to make auoh a picture a 
liberty—tall, fragrant, giant-flewered, !£!, 0m butVt least h. will mat» l« » 
flaunting, defiant, yet dlguUad and stead ,triUng and lataraaùug on»

IN BRONZE LETTERS. Inch Duck from
Football.—A game of foo: 

* Beacon Hill this afternoon 
Victoria ream and the te 
TAgiph and Pelican. The i 
T^orians are W. Drake, A. 
TUdetoehu, W. Ward, H 
Bmallfietd, H. Joue., W. 
Hi^tebJ.MlUmgton

■

KÊ&

,5^E

NONE OTHER,. CENUINt bottled in aeoordance wltl 
these regulations, and tap* 
bottle oetritig Rxpis* 
Officer'» Certificate »ai6 age 
of content». '|‘hi* afves the 
consumer a pcrfXft and in- 
dûçiinable guarantee as to 
a^», whicly-cannot be ob- 
Uined io any other way. 
We atV now bottling our 
celebrated

Germany.

Berlin, Nov. 25.- -Two Americans, 
Peter Jepsen and Martin Graasboel, VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS

MONUMENTSJACKSON’S tali*bad tooellent op- , W.
.a

TABLETS 
TOMBS, MAKTEL 

rUBNITUBB

WORK,

Ana CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

And our Okl Rye Wliiskev
SV”". »*». *«1*3,

all dealers. See that every 
capsule and cork, and has

Bus «> EaqtmiALT at ] 
-lutoria Transfer Co. hare n 
■tots to hare a 'bu. run 
wary night at 11:30 o’clock 

1 îWWte of Sunday, when « 
iteto at » o'clock. The Marti 
Wfaoaathsiraublsa, on Broc 
tod the fere wül be fifty

best

navy tOBACCO.r Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Outs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per 
box. For sale by A. J. Langley & Oo.d&w

l?' ■We call the attention ti Consumers to the superior 
ebewing qualities ti this most excellent Tobaeco. 
•Moples will be seat tree by applying to t- fei.

our nameous matter 
subject wo 
urnes
Grant medals have been »old during the 
same time. The aggregate expense of 
the hero’s funeral has been estimated at 
$ 500,000—that is, including the loss of 
time on the day of interment, which alone 
could not be lees tires $160.000.

w also, rratstt stok rea boildikq renrosa-w

HIRAM WALKER & SOHS»
eiSTIUiM.WU.KaVIUE.0MT. 
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